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rpO l 111. COLORED riTI/.INS OF VIR-

Acall for a Southern Stales Convention has jbeen issued bytlie prominentColored Men of the
South, to assemble at Columbia, South Carolina, Ion the 18thday of October, IS7I, at 12 o'clock M. IThe reasons why this Convention should beheld need notbe discussed here ; they are variousasour condition la complicated.

As the institution of slavery passes away, we!meet in its receding shadow the Ills and evils na-Itural to its long existence, and this bringsus face
to ftice with new duties which must hoover ag-
gressive. Our crude civilization?the heritageot Ichattelism?must now give, way, and educationmnst be fostered, industry encouraged, home-steads founded, and civilization advanced. The,
sudden contact of FreeLabor Willi the old ideasof force, has produced anera ofcontusion; l.ut awell settled citizenship, with a common interestwith all that pertains to tho welfare of the liepublic, will soon anchor our hopes assecurely asour destinies are fixed with the American NationThe ratio of representation an required in thecall for the Convention is onedelegate from each
CongressionalDistrict and two from iho State :itlarge.
In order that we may have harmonious coope-

ration, it is hoped that each District will self. tits most thoughtfulandbest informed men.Wo, the undersigned, respectfully ask the peo-
pleof each District to take such action aswillgiveour State her proper representation in the
Convention. JOHN OLIVER,

LANDON HOYD,
WM. H. LESTKK.

Third Congressional District.K. D. IJKOKLY,
Seventh CongressionalDistrict,

THOMAS SCOTT,
Second CongressionalDistrict

Dr. D. N. NORTON,
First CongressionalDistrict.

l*ff"All papers friendly pleasecopy]
au 9?ts

mrlaleT
OCHCiI.AKKHIP FOR SALE, entitling.
|T7 holder to full instruction until graduationoneof the best Medical Colleges in Philadelphi
Address "C," Postofllce Box ii, Richmond, Va.

POR SALK? One line brown MARE. <SV__
V TOP-Birn-<_Y,and set of HJ_RNESS.v_E_

Tenth street, between Main and tJary.an S-2t

EXCUBSIONS.
PIXIUKSIOIV TO OLD POINT I\U

NORFOLK REPEATED.
SATI'MIAY EVENING, SP. ftl , Auk. 12, IS7I.

NO TIMELOST FROM BUSINESS !
Thevery successfulexcursion iripof the steamer JOHN SYLVESTER, lo Norfolk and OldPoint, made recently, will be repeated on

SATURDAY NEXT, AiunsT 12?, 1.71,
arriving at the above-named place:i in lime forearly breakfast, speiiclin. all Hie morning there,and arriving in Richmond Sunday night at 10o'clock.

LADIES' SALOON will be devotedrectalil-lyfor them.
BAND OF MUSIC on board.
REFRESHMENT TABLES, kc.FARE?ROUND TRIP, SM 50.

MTNO TIMELOSTFROM BUSINESS JJ* I
Tickels purchased at (Jarlier k C'o.'s, West kJohnston's, and on ponrd steamer.
Every arrangement will be made to insure or-der, comfort and pleasure. . an i»?4t

""COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.
|)K IIISII CLAIMS.
W« will attend to all CLAIMS OF BRITISH j

SUBJECTS against tho governmentof the Uni- ]ted States, payable by the terms of the late trea-
tybetween the United State- and Great Uritain,

These claims are for acts committed against'.the person and pix>perty of subjectsoft In-:ii liii-tain during the periodof the late war, and by the ;
anuy orauthorized agents of the United StatesCHANDLER,MORTON& SHIELDS.jy27?3 m_

AUCTION HOUSE.
ii Mccormick,Xl. NO. 14U MAIN STREET, |

liICUMOND, VA.,
AUCTIONEER&COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Keeps onhand, for sale to the trade or t'amili*\u25a0\u25a0«,
at private sale, a largeaiock of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE, CLOTHING-,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.All of which will be sold at auction price**,

wholesale and retail.
Jfcff-AUOTIONSALES DAILYat lo A. M.and

7 V- M. jy27? Mm

JPJUN"PAINT.
VOI FOR JOI !
li \u25a0

My temples with neuralgia throbbed ;
My te«th seemed all on lire ;

My head it ached most dreadfully?
My doctor proved a ? !My teeth were sound -he pulledthem out.
My agony was so,

1 used Pais Faint iv spite of him?

My doctor had to go\
'.: i.i -?Pain Paint slops pain 1 know ;

"Want no doctor! want uo doctor(
Oh, dear, no! oh, dear, no!
"Want no doctor not for ,lu<f !

One day 1 had the diarrhcea?It keptme on the go;
Mybowels achingterribly,

1 had it bad, you know.My doctor said, some physic take;
But Paint was all the go,

And on my stomach used it free.
Nophysic! not for Joe!

[Just think of it, I soaked my bowels only tenminutes with Pain Faint and 1 bad no more
Cuoara?Pain Paint Hop., all pain 1know ;

Want no physic ! want no phyr-iVI
Oh, dear, no! Oh, dear, no!Want no pli> mc~?not fur Joe!

1 burned my foot most awfully?1 spilledsome boiling fat;My shoe was runningover full,.Pain Paint was brought by Pat.
He wet some clothes and wrapped it up,

All pain soon gone, Iknow,I had no blister onmy foot?
Pain Paint is all the go !

IAgold dollar is paid to those who have a blis-
ter if they layon cloths wet with Fain Pais i thelirst minute after being burned.]
Crori'k?Paim Paint stops all pain 1know;

Want no physic ! want nophysic !Oh, dear, no ! Oh, dear, no!Want no physic?not for Joe 'For everybody can tryPain Paint, freeofcost, i
at DR. WOLCOTT'S FAIN FAUNT OFFICE,
'JU7Fifth street, between Grace and Hroad.

Small bottles sold at drugstores, an s?eodlw

X/LTANTED TO PUHCIIASI_ A IARM, ol
ff nt.oiii 200 acres, in.one of the SouthernStates; must be healthy. Address, statingcrops

grown, terms and full particulars, to Box 13m.
St.Paul, Minn. jy3?if

"MEETINGS.
k TTENTION, ATTITKS 1.1 111 II !
Members of this company are commanded lo

meet at their drill-room at Davenport's Hall,
THIS EVENINC. at SM o'clock, for tire transac-
tionof business. Hyorder of the Caini.m
_au»-lt * ' Ist Sorgonnl

FASHIONS, &c.
ii \ui i.ikihi iii<:L WEI.E HKEKSEII, USE

BUTTERIC'K'SPA TTEIJNS
To cut yoiuuaiiui-iiis by.

We have patterns for EVERY AKTICI.E OF
liKESS worn by man, woman, orchild.

These patterns arealready cut, OOSI only ;i 1.-\v

veuts, and we guarantee a fit in all cases.
LATE STYLES JUST RECEIVED.

? *0"Sokl only at the office of the
HOWE SEWINU MACHINE,

jyM?_*wts KM Mils Stbpkt.
? t

A 1.1. THE TYPE WITH Willi II THISA. PAPER IS PRINTED, was out al the

, Sit Dollars Per Year. IThree Cents Per t osy. $

toning £tate gotmuriL
MODERN DEMOCRATICLITERATIJReT
Reproduction is one of the laws of na-

ture, and the Whig can no more escape
from its operation, than less self-satisfied
creatures, who do not essay to teach ex
cathedra.

While reading, with much mental grati-
fication, the curiosities of modern Demo-
cratic literature, which have recently
graced the generally Addisonian columns
of the Whig?"thieving carpet-baggers,"
"foul herd," "dirty scalawags," usque ad
nauseam?a faint idea stoleoverus that we
had heard that euphony before; and the
idea was confirmedby perusing the follow-
ing from the Richmond Whig, when that
paper was discussing the uprising at the
North, which followed the wicked madness
of the Southern rule-or-ruin party: "To
be conquered in open and manly fightby a
nation of gentlemen, and subjected to their
sway, might not drivens raving distracted
with rage and shame; but for Yankees?
the most contemptible and detestable of
God's creation?the vile wretches, whose
daily sustenance consists in the refuse of
all other people?for they eat nothing that
anybodyelse will buy?for them to lord it
overus?the English language must be en-
larged, new words must be invented, to
express the depth of our mortification and
shame.

They have veryproperly long looked up-
on themselves'as our social inferiors?as
our serfs ; their mean, niggardlylives, their
low, vulgar and sordid occupations, have
ground the conviction into them. But of
a sudden they have come to imagine that
their numerical strength gives them power ;
and they have burst the bonds of servitude
and are running a riot with more than the
brutalpassions of a liberatedwilttbeast.?
Their uprising has all the characteristics of
aferocious, servile insurrection."

Now as tho event did occur, which the
gentle Whig declared could only be made
tolerableby inventing "newwords"and so
enlarging the "English language,""carpet"
bagger" and "scalawag" have proved real
life-preservers, and the Whig is spared to
us! Butwill that august daily pardon us
if we suggest that this enlargement can
hardly be styled an improvement; and that
further effort in philology may beadvanta-
geouslydeferred until our financial and in-
dustrial interests are in a more prosperous
condßion.

Letter from a Mechanic.
To the Etiitor of the. State Journal.

We have been so oftenbegged within the
past few weeksby a number of citizens of
Chesterfield county, of both parties, white
and colored? to say something to yourpraise in reference to the stand you have
taken in the interest of the tax-payersand
workingnien of this community, it gives us
great pleasure to say that your course is
highly approved of, with the hope that youwill followup your line ofargument in this
direction. The people feel that with men
having the boldness as you have had to at-tack the "lion"in las denwill, if faithful to
the work, make him howl in this fall cam-
paign. Truth crushed to earth will rise
again ; but when falsehood and theft are
caughtthey arenotapt to getlose, if the pro-
per tribunalgets themin charge, which wethink will be the case before long. Yourexplanation on the action of Congress, inreference to the reduction of the nationaldebt, with that of the exposureof tlie ras-
cality practicedin the last Legislature, has
awakenedthe dormant energy inall classes
of men in this community, and it only re-
mains for the Republican party to put men
in the field that can and will explain thesefacts to thepeople who do not read your
paper, which, when explained, will arouse
thepeople to a sense oftheir self-protection,
regardless of party feelings. With such a
platform as tins the Republican party will
do as North Carolina has done iv the last
call for a convention,put them to flight?
the Democrats. Elect anotherDemocratic
Legislature, and a convention will be called
toalter the constitution ; and then what V
it property and educational qualification
willbe demanded. Mechanic.

VIRGINIA NEWS.

A gentleman in Petersburg is trying to
raise a company to build a streetrailway.

The Winchester paper mill is turning
out daily from eight to ten tons of paper.

The tobaccoreceipts at Oaks' warehouse,
Alexandria, for last week was 181 hogs-
heads.

Lynchburg wasvisitedby a very retreat*-
ing rain on last Saturday, which lasted for
an hour.

Gen. James L. Kemper, of Madison,
has been elected president of the Piedmont
Agricultural Society.

A free fight came oil' at Bealton several
days ago, between sundry citizens, which
is accredited to a free useofmean whiskey.

Moses Perry, an old colored man of
Warrenton, remarkable for honesty, po-liteness, and faithful service, died suddenly
last week.

Mr. Isaac B. Myers, formerly of Har-
per's Ferry, fell out of a third-story win-
dowatLouisville,Ky., afew days ago, and
was instantly killed.

Reuben Davis, a colored man, was com-
mittedto jail in Fauquier comity, charged
with burning several stacks ofgrain be-
longing to Dr. John Ward.

The mayorof Fredericksburg appointedW. P. Conway a delegate to the Commer-
cial convention, which will meet at Balti-
more on the 25th of September.

On last Sunday Mr. William Harrison'sfarm, in Prince Georgecomity, was visited
by rogues and a fine cow stolen therefrom.Tliecow was traced to Petersburg and re-covered.

Major A. L. Rogers is announced as acandidatefrom Loudoun to the House cf
Delegates. Wonder how many Confede-
rate officers will be willing to serve the
dear people this lall!

Turin-: is a man in Albemarle who has taken
lite benefit of the bankruptlaw twice. Hemustbe a regular "dead beat."? Hichmond State
Journal.

We have a Scottsvilltan who has that honor,and may be the one alluded io, but he is a good
Bepubllotm. lines tlie State Journal think Aim a"dead bva.fr?Scotteville Register.

We do iv the cool! Our opinion of a
man is not governedby his politics, and wearc surprised at Democrats thinking so.How is it with yourself, neighbor t
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c LITEST BY TELEGRAPH_ _
x BTJITir.VLO ItA. O EH!

WHIRLWIND IN WISCONSIN!
! Fonnaation of a New Churcli in Gcriimny!
; LYNCH LAW IN KENTUCKY!

i COUNTY ELECTIONS IN j MISSOURI!
1 LIBERIA* PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION>
i
i

ThoOhio Poisoning Cast)!

THE tiERfIAiVS OIllll'IM: PARIS !i *
A MORMON ARRESTED IOH ADULTKRV !r

Itiill'nl.i Hums; Buffalo, Aog. 9,?"Clara Q." won the. tirst race to-day ; winning in three straight, heats. Time?_{3o?_:2(J* ?B:36."Fullerton" won the second race ; win-
ning the 3rd, 4th, and sth heals. Time of
tho five heats run, _:27',, 2:'_!!l! 2:29J

\u25a0 2:29 and _:..IJ.
The thirdrace was postponed.

Whirlwind in Wisconsin
Chicago, August !!.?A whirlwind at? Winona, Wisconsin, capsized the steamerStar, drowning Captain Geo. Smith and araftsman, and hroke the boom of fifty mil-

lion feet of logs.
The Roman Catholic church at Granville

was destroyed, the grain stockscattered, ?andcorn blown down. i
Foundation of it New Ctiureh in Ccioinii).
London, August 8.?A meeting was held

at Hcidelburg Sunday, to take measures :for a foundation of the "Church German." -Forty delegates were present from various ;
parts of Germany, Austria, nnd Switzer- jland. Acommitteewas appointedto drawup a constitutionfor the new church. Itsmain points will be the principles of the
Council of Constance of l:tl4? i. c, sub-ordination of the Pope lo the Council ; tseparationof Church and State ; the par- tticipationof laymen in the management of Ithe churcli; free elections of bishops; fcommunalelection of pastors, and modifi-
cation of the confessional. i

The delegates are divided iv opinion as to Iwhether the new church should aeknowl- (
edge the primacy of the Pope. The com- imittce were instructed to submit their re- t
port ibr ratification, at a meeting to be held
in Munich in September.

The Ohio Poisoniiiu t use. L
London, Ohio, Aug. !).?Mr. and Mrs. |

Oolburn nee Bnncnbarger are here at their Iold home. They are confident of success. (
The feeling here is all in tlteir favor ; the imajority thinking that the poison was in- <jected after death by the malice of Thomp-son, the prosecuting witness, who has not,up to the present time,made his appear- ~ance.

At the inquest to-morrow, Professor '-,
Wormly, of Columbus, will be cross-ex- :amined on the presence of poison by ab-
sorption, and a new question iv medical
science raised.

LynchLaw in Kentucky. 'Louisville, August !l. ?Two hundred ,
masked men last night took two negroes j
from Frankfort jail?one charged with rape 'and one charged with firing firstshot in a 'riot where two whites were killed?and \lianged them a short distance from town.

Liberia.il Presidential Election.
Neiv York,Ang. U.?The Liberia Repub-

lican of the 10th of May states that thepresidential election took place May 2d,
and apparently resulted iv the election ofRoberts, President; Gardner, Vice Presi-
dent. President bre, however,maintains 'that he was elected lor four years, and that )
the term has not expired, lie maydispute ''the validity of the election of Roberts and ,
Gardner. <

Couuty Elei linn in Missouri. <.S7. Louis, August!».?The county elec- ,
tion was quiet. Chas. Steck, the Demo- 1cratic candidate for presiding justice, has i1,1)00 majority in the city. (

The Germans Evaruuiin. . i
Parti, August 9.?The Germans havecommenced the evacuation of the forts

north aud east of Paris.
A Mormon Arrested for Aduletry. |

Salt Lake City, August il.?A Mormon Ilias been held to bail in the sum of $6,000,in the third district court, on a charge of iaduletry, preferred against him by his Brut ;
wife. " i

A Bumb Sheet, has been thrown intothe camp of the Ohio Democracy by Col. iJohnM. Connell, one of the ablest writers ,
and most popular speakers within that
organization. It is iv the form of a letter
to Hon. A. G. Thumian, chairmanof the
Democratic State executive committee, in
response to an invitation from thatbody to. take the stump in favor of the Democratic 'ticketlately nominated by the State con- 'vention. This Col. Connell very plainly 'and squarely refuses to do, on the ground, 1first, that Col. McCook, the nominee for 'governor, was not really nominated, and, j
second, that the party is entering upon the
canvass with a false platform, to which he
and other trueDemocrats camiot subscribe.

The defection of a man like Col. Connell
cannot have any other than a damaging re-
sult, and now that he has made the break,
we shall not be surprised to seemany other
prominent and intluentialmembers of the. party following his lead. The dissatis-faction with the results of the convention
was wide and outspoken at the time, anil
seemedonly to acquire the action of a live
man like Col. C. to produce open revolt,

._ ? ??

The Council of Fredericksbui'g hate de-
cided the mayor has the right to send au
officer into tho lot of any person who has
a dog and refuses to pay tax thereon, with1 full power to kill the same.

1? E SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 11,11---.FLE for the Benefitof the Widows anil Or-
phans of the Southern States.
Dibtbihutiow No 474. Kvk.vinu, Anu. 8.

' 46 42 47 43 B7 36 09 62 M~oi~l9~e2
llnTmmiTiuN No. 475. * Momnna, At'n. il.

44 58 72 2 12 5H 04 IU !>8 til 17 -Id
Witnessmy hnntl, at Richmond, Va., this 9th~ day of August, 1871.
SIMMONS _ CO., C. Q TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.

I CERTIFICATES "OF RAFKLE ran be pur-
chased Irom Captain W. 1. DABNKY, ai the' Branch ollice, No. "Twelfth suvel, t>aef doors
from Main.

WEDNESDAY EVENtt
JOH\ \V. V.OI.TZ, News anil l lit Edllor.

LOCAL IM[-_TTI_I-Ssl.

Ifc& SPECIAL NOTICE.?Ailvcrlislllrllts or
Lost, Wants. I'oiiml. For Kent, HOI rxreeilill-
rem-lines, (in-une inicrliim MM?_H two in-
sertion.* 40 cenls: three insertion* ."ill cents.
Cash In mlvaiice.

IM?'Cily Suhscriliers.? Persons wishing the
Stati-. Jiii-rvai. left early and regularlyat their
places of business, or residences, by respmi- il.le
carriers, will pto&M leave tlieir orderswith.Toiix-
si'iix k Sim.iik.v, Newsdealers, ills Main Street,
and at Ihe News Depot of W. A. Edwariis, 8(11

East llroad Street.

to nii:viui:iis of the state central
<:on>iiTTi:i: of the republican
PAIITV OF VIRGINIA.
A meeting or the members orthe Sia(e Cen-

Irnl Comniitlee ol the Republican 1'any or the
Slnte will lie hrhl on TUESDAY, the lit- or
August, at I o'clock M.
It is earnestly desired thnl every member lie

present. Any questions proper lo rel'er lo the
Committee may be addressed to SAMUEL F.
MADDUX, Seeremry, Richmond, Vn.

THE JAMES RIVER IMPROVKMEXT.

COI.ONHE IIRinVAV's REPORT TO THE
COUNCIL.

A Syno|i:<iis or expenditures?lnteresting In-rorinalion, &c.

11l our Council proceedings yesterday we
alluded briefly to Col. Ordway'sreport (in
compliance with theresolutionofthat body)
in regard to the operatioas, expenditures,
&i\, in connection with the improvement of
?James river. We now lay before our
readers an extended synopsis of the same:

EXPENDITURES.
Tin- following is a recapitulation of all

moneys expended in the improvement of
James river to July Ist, 1871 :
Contingent expenses $ 1,082 C'r 'Officeexpenses 223 94
Material li,!KIH US
Wages and salaries 10,675 21

Repairs 6,051 03
Fuel 1,084 M
Machinery 23,320 M
Subsistence 154 72
Dykes 77i"i 32
Damages and pitrchit-e at Dutch dap.. 8,109 12

t'.7,-IS2 117
SUSPENSION OK THE MACHINERY.
From the Ist Septemberto tho 10th No-

vember, 1870,no work was performedby
the machineryin the actual improvement of
the river. During this time it was under-
going repairs.

The steam-tug Frank Sorners was occa-
sionally employedduring this period in af-
fording facilities to the United States and
other engineers to survey tho river, in or-
der lo make estimates on which to base es-
timates.

COST OK DREDGES, ETC.
The dredge "Admiral Newport" cost

(10,000, and the deck lighters §7,018, one
pile-driver $2,775. These amounts, with
the cost of cars, tools and everyarticle ne-
cessary for the improvement of the river,
make an aggregate of £56.074. This in-
cludes the damages for Dutch Gap canal.

WORK SUSPENDED.
The work on Trent's Reach at Rocketts,

and on Richmond bar, was suspended in
all thirty-two days from IHh November,
1870, to July Ist, 1871. The causes were
ice, freshets, and repairs of machinery.

EXISTING CONTRACTS.
The existingcontracts arewith C, Reider

it Son for hoisting engine, $,'!,000; C. J.
Fox, Sr., deck lighter, 1.1,100;W. Roane
Ruft.il, 05,000 it _t pile and crib timber,
$4,802 ; Joseph Hall & Co., iron for dump-
ing boxes, <fee, $71_ ; B. Mallefert, for
giving a channel of eighteen feet at mean
low water at Drewry's Bluff, and removing
obstructions, $2,000; making in all (11,-
--705.

EMPLOYEES?THEIR PAY.
A list of all the persons employed, with

tlieirpay per month, is given in thereport,
from which we learn that Captain R. D.Minor, cnginoer-in-chief, gets $200 per
month; Tho.. Cunningham, captain and
superintendent of dredging, $136 ; W. P.Armstead, engineer of tug, (65; Clarke
Scull and John R. Comber, engineers of
dredges, (75 each ; Timothy Iveilty, black-smith, .70 ; James 1!. Werth, superintend-
ent dyke work, $2 50 per day; Win.Bishop, carpenter, $2 50 per day. There
are nearly fifty other employes, who re-
ceive wages at therate of from $30 to $50
per month.

AUIIITOH'S STATEMENT.
The statementof Mr. Allderdice, City

Auditor, of the expenditures on account of
the Jamesriver improvementshows a total,
between February oth, 1870, and June JO,
1871, of $81,088, leaving a balance to the
credit ofsaid improvement of $80,052?the
appropriationsmade by the Council having
netted a little over $102,000.

AMOUNT RECK.IVK.D.
Tlie engineer reports the amount ofdredg-

ing done for outside parties, at the wharves,
etc., at afraction over (MO.

THE CHEAPNESS OK Til \u25a0 WORK.
Colonel Ordway, by way of introduction

to his report, calls attention to the fact that
while all parties regularly engaged in work
of this character make a deduction of .'l3s
Mr cent, lor suspensions and delays, the
James River improvement has so far been
prosecuted with a loss of only 20 per cent,
in this regard ; also, thatIhe actual cost percubic yard of material dredged has been
less than underanyprivate contractknown.

WtIKK DONE.
Captain R. D. Minor's statement shows

that the gross amount of sand moved at
Trent's Reach since the present engineer
look charge, and up to the Ist of July, '71,
is 1 1,200cubic yards; dailyaverageofwork
212 cubic yards. The depth of the chan-
nel way is 14 feet; width, 75 leet; length,1,387feet, and throughout its entire length
i* distinctly markedby nunand spar buoys.

At Rocketts the gross amount of sand
iiiiaed is 15,700cubic yards, leaving a depth
of channel wayof 14 leet; width, 100feet;
length, JSO feet.

From the Richmond bar thegrossamount
of sand moved is 1 3,85() cubic yards, with
a daily average of 406 cubic yards. Thedepthof the channel way at tliatpoint is
15 feet at mean low-water; width 25 feet
for a distance of 1,050 feet, and 50 feet for
JOO feet; length of channel, 1,050 feet, and
all marked by spar bouys.

licsides the above,at Trent's Reach twodangerous snags were removed ; at Rock-etts sevenstones, averaging one ton each,
and four heavy logs ; and at the Richmond
bar live stones, averaging half a ton each,wereremoved.

Captain Minor suggests that the improve-
ment be continued with energy ami a de-
termination to secure a depth of lit teenfeet of water front Richmond to the «c» at

STO,"AUGUST 9t 1871.
all stages of the tide, which in itself will
give a depthof eighteen feet twicedaily.

In conclusion, Captain Minor refers to
the condition of the river in _fo.eo.ber,
1870, when the work may be said to have
commenced, when square-rigged vessels
were imiisnal arrivalsat our wharves, and
the large steamers plying between New
York and Kicliniond reached our wharves
with dilticulty and delay.

He says "the present conditionof our
dock, crowded with vessels in foreign and
coast trade, is the host and truest test of
what has been done thus far, in the short
period of eight months, toward the im-
provement of James river."

77«; Present Day Barbie Compared
Willi the Old.?An experience of nearly
twelve months among the barbers of Rich-
mond, has convinced us there is such a dif-
ference between the barber of '71 and tin-
barber ofTil, that we are induced to note
some of the most importantofthese differ-
ences.

The barber of '51 , it is true, did not pos-
sess the soft-cushioned chair of to-day, but
he handled your face and head so tenderly
and carefully, that youforgot the hard and
uncomfortablechair. Tt is true, the bar-
ber ofto-day possesses a keen-edged razor,
but he handles it socarelessly, and drags it
overyour face so hurriedly, tliatone sighs
for the return of the past. AIter lie has
finished carving you, he squirts a mixture
ofbay rum and water into your face, with-
out a warning to shut your eyes, which he,
insteadofwiping off, slaps from you with
such poweras tomake youivnosebleed. He
then darts his fingers through your hair
once, and with comb elevated above his
head, conies downwith the teeth with such
force as to make you jump with pain al-
most from yourchair. A part behind and
along the sideof the head, a scraping with
a brush, and the "next gentleman is call-
ed. You have got the elegant luxury (?)
all for the sum of fifteen cents. How dif-
ferent twenty years ago ! Then you were
carefullyand tenderly handled ; if therazor
was less keen, your face was carefully
wiped?and then! the scratching and nib-
bing of your head ! delightful! Who but
the beardlessyouth of the present dayfails
to remember the good old times when it
was a real, living luxury to have his head
rubbed and scratched? "Things are might-
ily changed since my flay," said an old wo-
man?and in nothing more than the differ-
ence between thepast and present day bar-
bers. VVc promise the one who will first
go back and treat his customers as in days
of "auld lang syue," he will be overrun
with customers in a short time.

No greaterdifferenceis observed than the
presentborish habit of them all, inquiring
anxiously, "Have your hair cut, sir?"
"Shampooed, sir?" "Moustache dyed,
sir ??needs it, sir; needs it, I tell you."

Gentlemen barbers, you should remem-
ber when gentlemen call upon you to be
wailedon, they knowwhat theywant done,
and will ask you to serve them, and then
payyou willingly for it.

A Successful Runaway and Smash Up.
About 11 o'clock this morning, a horse at-
tached to a buggy, whilestanding on Third
street, between Main and Cary, became
frightened and broke loose from where he
was hitched. He dashedup Third to Main,
down which he ran at a terrible speeduntil
he reached the store of t.'arter & Christian,
between Eighth and Ninth. At this point
he collidedwith their wagon, and an ambu-
lance wagon containing a tierce of lard,
both of whichwere overturned and consid-
erably entangled.

The tiercecontaining the lard was thrown
out, but luckily the barrel did not burst.
The top of the handsome buggy, to which
the runaway horse was attached, together
with one of the wheels, wasinstantly torn
Oil. The speed of the frightened animal
was scarcely slackened by the collision.
Passing down Main street, with the ruins
of the ouggy dragging after him, the horse
made for another one hitched m front of
the poston.ee. The hitched animal becom-
ing frightened, broke his fastening, thus
enabling the runaway to pass between him
and the post. He kept down Main to
Eleventh, up which he passed to Bank,
then into Twelfth, up to Franklin, and
down that to the Exchange stables, into
which lie ran and was secured.

We have so often referred to the necessi-
ty of carefully watching animals hitched to
vehicles,wo feel it unnecessary to do so
again. It is a wonder to us that with the
number of runaways we have recently had
they are not attendedwith more loss of life
or injury.

Call for a Convention of the Colored
People of the South.?We publish else-
where a call from H. M. Turner, Esq., pre-
sident of the (ieorgia State Convention,
calling on tho coloredpeopleof thedifferent
Southern States to arrange for sending del-
egates to a convention to be held at Colum-
bia, South Carolina, on the 18th da3r of Oc-
tober, 1871, at 12 o'clock meridian.

We also publish acard, signed by several
prominent colored men of this State, en-
dorsing the idea, and calling upon those in
Virginia to arrange for the selectionof del-
egates. We sincerely trust and believe the
proposed convention will prove a success,
and cheerfully add our wish to those of the
others, that the coloredpeopleof each Con-
gressional district in A 'irginia will make ju-
dicious selections of tlieir ablest men, to
represent them.

We believe there is more than sufficient
talent and enterprise among those of our
State to find therequisite numberwho will
rellect credit upon themselvesand tho State
in any deliberativebody.

Sufficient time will elapsebetween now
and the timeof holding the convention to
enable them to look around and make judi-
cious selectionsfrom each district.

The Storm Yesterday? House Struck by
Lightning.?One of the severest thunder
storms which has visited this city tor a
number of years, occurred yesterdayafter-
noon. The rain poured down in torrents
for overan hour, and was accompanied by
vivid Hashes of lightning. During the
storm, the lightning struck the house occu-
pied by Mrs. Minor, corner of Marshall
and Monroe .streets. The- fluid ran down
the water and gas-pipes, and caused the
gas-metre, in the basement, to explode.
No person was injured, and the damage to
property was slight.

Death by Lightning.?We found upon
our table this morning, the following item
which we give ourreaders verbatim. It will
be seen that while lightning played a de-
structive freak, the writer has followedits
example, so far as the destruction of our
language is eoncemed:

Ku.i.sn by I.vTiiiNii.?On the fli.t day ol' An-
ftut Thomas Drake a colored man's wile and
daughterRotkilled by lightingHis wile was set-
ttng in the doorol' a small shed cleaning Mrnrrnjr
seed with her daughterstandingnear; There was
acedar right in front of the door, The lighting
siruck the cedar and killed ihem uiManlly. In
the County of N.-iiiseiiunul. neither one never
made akick. Her daughter it Lroko her neck in
two places
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The Parties no to VTeldon and are mn.it Unp-
in hy his Honor the Mayor?Their

Itetiiru to Richmond.
Not many days since we published au ac-

count of the elopementof avealthyheiress
with one ofour prominent citizens, it «rwsupposedat the time that the parties hailleft thr city en rout, for Washington, so as
to elude thevigilance of tlie stem guardian
of the*

1 .UK LADY,
who, it is said, was bitterly opposed to her
entering the married state.

One of our reportersrecently learned the
following facts in relation to the affair :

TH* JOURNEY.
The announcement that Washington was

thr point to be visited was merelya ruse tothrow the guardian oil' the track, as the
couple left the city earlyon Tuesday morn-
ing, by the Petersburg road, wliich city
wa,s reached in due time, where they were
met by a few trusty friends whoannounced
everything all right and no enemy about.
Fearing that some one might be lurking
at the depot, one of the friends

PEOOTTRHD A OARBIAOE,
and the party drove to "Reams' Station,"
where they met the southwardbound train.
Aftera hasty glance among the passengers
to see ifall was safe, the part}' seated them-
selves, and at 7 o'clock

ARRIVED ATWEI.DON,
North Carolina, where they alighted and
took quarters at one ofthe principle hotels.

THEKNOT TIED.
At 10 o'clock the couple, in companywith a number of friends, visited the resi-dence of his Honor Mayor Ix'ary,who had

been previously notified. After the ar-
rangement of a number of matters neces-
sary on such occasions, a license wasprocured, and the couple were united in theholy bonds of matrimony. "What God
has joined together let no"man put asun-der," "stern guardians notaccepted."

THE RETURN TO RICHMOND.
After a pleasant interchange of courte-

sies and congratulations from those assem-
bled, on the success of the undertaking, the
now more than happy couple started on
their return to Itichmond, where they ar-
rived Monday night, and are now domi-
ciled at a well known boarding-house on
Main street.

The Weldon papers of Wednesday con-
tained the following notice:

.MAHRIKII,
On the Ist of August, by his Honor Mayor

Leary, at his residence, Mr. Fxhkf.ii C. Wkscott,
In Miss E.HMA Whitk, daughterof the l.ne.Tohn
White, Es<j.,all of Richmond, Va.

A Daring Feat Successfully Accomplish-
ed.?The Second Baptist church, corner of
Main and Sixth streets, has recently under-
gone repairs ofdifferentcharacters. Among
them was the painting thecupola and spire,
which rise lo a considerable height above
the body of the house. To complete this
work a seattbld was erected around the cu-pola to within ten or fifteen feet of the top
of tho spire. Upon the top of this scaffold
a ladder was placed,securely lashed to thespireby ropes, standing on which the paint-
ers were enabledto complete tlieir work.?
But rising still higher was tlie top of the
spire, ending in a sharp point, a numberof
feet beyond that reached by the painters.

As an ornament,a large gilt ball was
procured, through which a hole was

flicrced. This ball was this morning safely
odged in its place by Messrs. E. and C.
Gallagher, two brothers, aged respectfully
27 and 88 years, who are employed by Mr.
Wyalt, a painter, ofManchester.

The ball was carried as far as the top ofthe ladder, when one of thebrothers taking
the ball upon his head,with the fearless-
ness and agility of a cat, climbed the giddy
height and placed it in position. A large
crowd gathered to witnes; the daring act,
during the peiformanecofwhich, oneof the
gentlemen requested the crowd to disperse
or remain quiet.

The dangers attending the accomplish-
ment of such work can only be appreciated
by those who are really engaged. The
slightest failure of confidence would result
in failure and perhapsthr destruction of the
life of the operator. Few men ran be found
willing to undertakework encompassedby
so many dangers and difficulties. The
Messrs. Gallagher received fifteen dollars
as a reward for the successful accomplish-
ment of the daring and dangerous underta-
king. Too little by far ; but still good pay
font few moments' labor.

Passed Examination.?Warwick Keid
havingbeenelectedcaptain; Thos. W.Walk-
er, Ist lieutenant; E. S. Haines, 2nd
lieutenant; and Samuel 11. Sullivan, ju-
nior 2nd lieutenant of the Attucks Guard,
this morning presented themselves to themilitaryboard for examination,as required
by the statute of the State.

Their examination was entirely satisfac-
tory to the board, which cheerfully gave
the necessary certificates.

Theyall seemed well pleased with their
success, and bid fair to form a large and
respcctablr company which will reflectcredit upon the colored people of Rich-mond.

? -*\u25a0
Drunk on Duty.?Wo don't like to say

anything unkind of our policemen, for they
are generally clever fellows and tjiiite ac-
commodating to us, but then they ought
not getdrunk on duty. If we were to do
such a thing our boss wouldsoon inform us_
of his willingness to accept our resignation,
and, as policemen have no morerights than
we have (except they are Democrats), we
arc bound to tell on them when they wonHbehave. One was found last night by a
gentleman, asleep and drunk on his post in
full dress. The location hasbeen furnished
us, which we shall leave unmentioned thistime, but with the distinct understandingthat if such cases are reported again, we
will expose the guilty. Remember this,
gentlemen, and keep sober in the future.

Depredationsin Henrico County, ?For a
number of weeks past a crowd of boyshave been visiting the farms of a numberof
the residents of llenrico county, and steal-
ing fruit and vegetables, and committing
other depredations. On Sunday last a num
ber were driven from the farm of Mr. 11.A. Atkinson, Commonwealth's attorney,and beingrecognized warrants have been is-
sued (or their arrest. It is hoped that such
punishment will be inflicted upon those ar-
rested that will put a stop to such proceed-
ings.

Ho !for Norfolk.? Encouraged by the
large number which visited Norfolk on the
occasion of the last excursion, the owners
of the John Sylvester have consented to
make a special trip to Norfolk on Saturday
Best, She will leave her wharf Saturday
night at s o'clock, Machine Norfolk in time
forearlybreakfast, and will return Sunday
night at 10 o'clock. Music and rrfresh-
nients will be bountifully supplied. All
who desire to go, may rest assured that
such order will be enforced as will guarau-
tee a pleasant trip.

(Evtmny estate §mtml
nutria I Paper for the (lev.rnm.nl.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ONE DOI.I.AU per squareof eight lini s, solid

nonpariel.

SPECIAL HATES mad connler, or hy
contract, with regular patrons.

Police Court.?This court was engaged
for a short time this morning in the dis-
posal of a number of civil rases, after
which the Sergeant called tin- rase of Sarah
Gordon, charged with threatening to kill
Mary ii. Flaingan, who wanted the "Jes-
tis" to understand that she was "afeard"of
this woman, and that justice must be had.
Sarah is a poor, sickly-looking female,
while Mrs. I'lanigan is a lightning talkist,
and looks as though she could easily place
this delicate creature ho/3 tin combat. Af-
ter hearing the evidence, the Justin.' de-
cided that, in order lo preserve the peace,
Sarah must give security for ber good be-
havior for the next six months.

Following this, came the case of Jim
Minor, a colored youth, charged with beat-
ing the infant daughter of \\ . W. Frost.
The evidence clearly proved "Jccms"
guilty of tho charge, and the Justice ac-
cordingly lined'him (1, and warned him
not to engage in such sport again.

William Burns, a most nest-fallen look-
ing whiteman, was tho next subject, called
toanswer for cutting York James with a
knili'. From the evidence it seems that
about 5 o'clock last evei.ing, Burns met
York in the store ofJames ('minor in Rock-
etts, and that Burns, without any cause
whatever, cut James with a small pocket-
knife in tho left side, inflicting an ugly,
though not dangerous wound ; tliat he was
verydrunk at the time, and had been" so ful-
some time past. After a full hearing,.ln
was sent on for indictment by the grand
jury, and bailed in the sum of $1,000.?
James, it will be remembered, was shot
some weeks since by one Fielding Brown,
from which he has not yet .fully recovered.

Misunderstood.?Since our notice of
SheriffWright, urging persons to come for-
wardand pay the capitation tax, a number
of interesting widows bave asked our opin-
ion as to their liability. We state, so as
not to be bothered again, (widows always
pester US,) that women do not have any
capitation tax to pay, because the present
mode of fixing up their heads require all
the money they can spare ! We have no
idea they will be taxed on their heads (ex-
cept the"way indicated) until they become
voters. Having received a circular from
Mrs. Vie. Woodhull, asking our Influence
for her as President, we are inclined to hope
the women will soon be allowed both the
privilege of voting and paying taxes. We
always did prefer a woman to a man, and
shall thereforefavor the election of Madam
Vie. We hope no more widows will call
on us for information ; and respectfully
refer them to Sheriff Wright, whom,we are
told, takes great pleasure in serving them.

C/uimbcr of Commerce.?A meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held this evening at \u25a0">
o'clock. . _,».

Director.?(iovernor Walker yesterday
appointed John ('. Davis a director of the
Eastern Lunatic Asylum, vice .Major Var-
deu, resigned.

Manchester News mid Gom.Pi
The Middle District Association conclud-

ed its evening session yesterday by electing
J. B. Goode, Moderator. .Mr. Goodehas
been Moderator for four years; an evidence
ofa faithful servant. Rev. J. F. Deans
was elected clerk?this is the second time.
The letters from all the churches represent-
ed were then read. After the reading ofthe letter.-:, the visiting ministers and breth-
ren were invited to Mats in the body.Committeeson orderofbusiness andreligi-
ous exercises, made their report in part last
evening. At 8 o'clock, a large and intel-
ligent congregation was in atlendeiidence to
hear the Rev. Dr. Tyree, and they were
not disappointed. His remarks were found-
ed on ' God hope ticough Grace." The
gentleman was profound, brilliant and
pointed, and no one could tail to see, who
heard him, that hope was the foundation of
man's life while living, and the soul's pass-
port to (rod's blessed kingdom,

Skcomu Day. This morning the meeting
was convened at.) o'clock. Prayerby iirv.
Mr. Syinou. After devotional e_erei.es, the
report on Sabbathschools and instructionof
the coloredpeoplewasread. This reportwaspieseiited by L. W. Moore, and is an able
and faithful discharge of a Christian duty ;
one that all ministers should take heed to
in the future, and act upon tin- principles
there inculcated. At 12 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Winfree delivered an able discourse, which
was listened to with great attention by a
large and intelligent audience. To-night, a
grand mass meeting of the Sabbath schools
will take place, atwhichtime Revs. Win. F.
Hatcher, Wilson, and others, will addresst'lcin. This school is one of the ino.'t
flourishing in the State.

Painful Act-idiot.? Thomas Melington, a
young man of Manchester, had his footbadly mashed by the falling of a wheel on
it, in Richmond, at the Tredegar works.

Henry Storm. -Yesterday a heavy storm
passed over Manchester. Several points
were struck by lightning, but no damage
done.

(Jitci //.?Why is it tint the town ofMan-chester, through her trustees, recommendedtheremoval of the county court-house to
the said town,and who promised In the pe-
tition to furnish a com t-house for said coun-
ty equal if notsuperior to the court-house
then occupied by the County court as a
court-house? Why is it, we ask again,
that the present board of trustees,
disregarding the obligations of tlieir prede-
cessors, refuse lo convey to the county a
Ire simple of the land upon which the saidcourt-house now stands and is located,
which has been the requirement of the law
for more than a hundred years. Do they
desire to dcreive, or is it an oversight.

i. .< Inline.i :m-. t tiler. Wines. Urandiis.
and W-lUt-TK, »t HAI.MI-.K * OO.'S, SH Main
11reeI. - - m

X*__ Teas, Cotfcc, Suuars. S> k-iii>s_nud in file!
everything Icepl in afirst-class, grocery, at HAL-
MEM _t'O.'S, 61. Main street. g Hi Hi.i, il Temple.?Rcdloid and Ires, cor-
ner ol Main and Eleveiilli streets, keep the mo_
fashionable Ihlliard Saloon iv Kicliniond Their
lahles are .ill new, and everything connecteil
wiih il st-blish?lent is first-class. Players
are iiiforine.l Uial whittling is positively proliib-
*ied.

? ?»
lfe_ I'ure lider Vinegar-Three years old-Tor

pi.-lilin;: ; Sio *xi, fresh and pure, al lIAI.MICi; X
OO.'S; --14 Mam -li-eel.

_; 1.1.vii.1.* I'irclilnlliiK Library is the
placefor cheap and goodReading.

!)\u25ba_; Subscribe to liilM'sinls" < ireulalinK l.ibin.
i. , now coiiiainiui: nearly FIVE THOUSAND
Yill.l'MKS of choice and interest inn n adin_
niatter on all subjects. Terms moderate, on.
twenly-live cents per month ami a deposit of
one dollar. Everybody ought to tie able to read
al i ii.' -.- rales.

\u25a0 t iunrt, imported and domestic ; __w____
:uidC'llewiu;: TOM.v, . ofall and 111 MillI quantity, :u KAI.MKU _00 B 114 Main .reel.
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